
The Inflaence of this Authority had fo good Effed, that I find in 
1716, the Number of Qh^xvcy,Schools increafed to 30, Ae.year. foUow-
i t ^ t o 100, atfd t ^ C h i f d ^ n Taught, werfe^x5p^ 
further cncreafe ofthe nutnberof Schools to r8c>/ahd the Qiflaiien taugh^^ 
and moft Clothed about 3600. I t is here a Debt of Gratitude to ac
knowledge the Services,of a Voluntary Society itipuhlln, whoaflbciated 
in the Year 1717, for this very Purpofe to prdmote Ctirity Schools. ' 

They had their weekly Meetings, laid out themfeves into a Corref-
pondence, were Inftrumentalinprocuring a goicd imj^t^pirpf the | lbly 
Bible, many Thoufands of which are difperfed^rid beftowaJ'thrboj^out 

, the Kingdom, by the Charity of the Clergy and Laity, .h îy* printed 
and diftributed great variety of good Books Gratht and affilted fome 
failing Schools by the help oi a CoUe^ion about .once in two Years made 
in oae of the CSiurches of Dublin^ when a Sdm^qn is preached by fome 
one Jif the moft Reva«id, pr Rt. Reverend the Bifliops: And if l a m 
righdy inform'd, they have fubfifted thus long encouraging themfdves 
and others in die Ways of doing good, uppnSie fmall Contribution of 
their fabfcribing Members V Which . does not Amount to 50 /. 
ftr iittft. 

I am affraid I cannot mak« any great Addition to the Number of our 
Charity-Schools hxiix 1724; for ai this Kingdom in general is Poor, even 
in the times which we call Profperous, there is little more to be expell
ed from Private/Bounty, than has been already genereufly given; and 
for fome Years paft the fcarcity of our Harvefts, the Impatience th«nce 
arifing among our Inhabitants, even to the Tranfplanting many Thou
fands of them into Foreign Countries, and fome other un^ppy Incidents 
have given us fomany Apprehcnfions of DiftrelSji that nothing Confide-
rable could be expefted in the Way of Bounty, but what was to be ap
plied to the Support of the Lives of the Indigent, not to the Cultivation 
of their Manners. 

T o thefe Apprehenfions we may with good Reafon afcribe the Httie 
Progrefs that has of late Years been made to the Charity of educating 
Youth in fuch a manner as might make them good Chtillians and ufefid 
Subjefts. Thefe Difcouragements in our progrefs this Way, have made 
it neceflary, and *tis hoped acceptable to deiire to make our Addrefs 
as you have Succefsfufly done, for the Royal Bounty j and very lately an 
humble Propofal has beenModeftly, and, I think, difcreetly drawn up 
to prepare the Way for this truly Charitable Defign, that Application 
ihonKi be made to hi&Gradous Majefly for fuch .Fo-warr and fuch a Ci^or-
jf^r, jas may render this CharitaMe Work in Profpeflk efeftoal with us, 
as well as with you, to make us miiverfally a.Pro/eJlafrtartdLoya/?eop[& 
a Nation of LaicUrznd Indufirj. 
^)And befides thefe very popular Rcafons for defiring fuch an happy E-

vent. If I may add my own private Opmion, I efteeem it as much 
a Duty on our part, to teach ,he Ignorant, or afford the Means of their 
being Taught, as it is oh their parts to learn: For in whatever D ^ g ^ 
they may be accountable for the Tranfgreffion of thofe Duties, of which 
they are Ignorant, we fhall certunly be in a very highDegree accoontal^e 
xxQ. otir P M , for negledmg to a&rd them theMeans of learning theirDa-
t y : We aregeneraly forward enough to Condemn the Planters in America 
who do not cake Care to have their Slaves Inftruded and Baptized j and 
whilfl we negleft the InftruAion of our poor Ignorant deln(fcd Natives 
in fuch Meagre as it is negleded in feverals Parts of this Kingdoni, we 
muft take the fame Guilt withihe American Planters to oiir felves. 

- This Obfervation is advanced from a private Perfon, who would de-
fire to engage others to do what they are able to do in this Work. But ! 
the Succefs, the univerfid Success, mufl (under God) depend upon Ryal' 
Bounty, which we hope will be no lefs favourable t<^us iaAepre/ent Reign 
than it was jto you under his /ate Ma/efiy. The Attempt for fuch an 
Application can have no private felf Views, it is to obtein a diflufive 
Good: Itistointroducelnduftry and Labour. Honefty and Virtue; I t 
is to add Strength and Security to the Reign of his Majeftyahd his 
llpyal pQfbn'ty; I t is to obtain a general Bleffing upon tht Givers and 

Receivers of thefe Means of becominggood Chriftians and good SnUt&s 
and fo to maJa uS;Uniycr^y^4 P « / ^ ^ / ^ ^ ' * 

H i f i ^ I C U S . 

•''-̂ r . v L ; ^ ^ K ; D ; 0 . i J , February 24.^.;"":. 

'T»IIey writt from Rome, ̂ t h a t ^ ^ in the 
* - 'EcdeikftkialS^e, iitd tiw'great'Es^enccs the Inhabitants areat 

for Cputribuoon tp^the Jjnperial Troopsi; have xe^ucM the Pope to per
mit ;theBolpgade,^F<H^ and Rayennefejf to takethe Plate out of 
the C3llffr<^ ,̂t; and carry-k to the.MSnt. to be . ^ped . 

We jieiirirQiia F^ 
N . S. t a i y i t l ^ l^vifions a t ; ] K i ^ ^ riiatSafe 
had.giyen Rife Jtp â Rerort ihat tlw P ^ in a few 
Days, the Cotirt 0^ Ycrfaifl« does- npt;mtend t a j ^ ^ it tifi ^ 

'Peace is proctaim'd: O n die contrary, as OOT Boin^cQwndent tdls M, 
theyare filing off frefli Troops to go and repoHels themfelves of Wornu 
and other Piiaees in the Palatinate. 

Letters fi-om Conilantinople fay, that the Difgrace the Grand Vi
zir proceeded from an impolitick Negle£l to cultivate the Friaidfbip of 
the Sultana-Mother, and other Perfons, Whom he defpifed fo much, as 
to think it out of their Power to hurt him : As nothing can be laid to 
that Miiiifter's Charge, the Grand Signor has-refoly'd to give hiin one 
of the Principal Governments of hisEmpire.lt is faid that the Negotia-
rions withThamasKouIi-Kan continue, with as grieat Afliduity asMyltery. 

From Vienna we have the following Letter, dated the 9di Inllaat, 
N . S. 

According to Letters from Hungary, feveral of the Accomplices in 
the late Rebellion there beujg retired into Sclavonia, having excited tbe 
Inhabitants to a Revolt, feveral of whom having been Seduc'dto take up 
Arms they have plunder'd a Multitude of Villages along the River Sav^ 
and carried their Iniblence to that Height, asto fet fire to the Fortrefs <tf 
Gradifca,which is entirelyconfum'djJaDd thelmperial Garrifon there was 
obliged to abandon ft, tho' they purfued theRebe seven to the Little Wak 
chia, where they defeated and kill'd feveral of them. TheCommandantsof 
BelgradCjEffeck, andPeter-Waradin,have alfofent,outeDtachmentsinPu> 
{uit of them: We have learn'd from two of theirDeferters, that theSda-
vonian Rebels aftln Concert with the Vagabonds of Croatia, and that 
they have eiladlifh'd dieir head Quarters in the Principality of Perfapo-
lis, in order to keep open a Communication with one another. The 
Turks are fufpeiSled to have a great Share in thefe Motions, afid it ii 
ebferved that they are making new military P|g»rafflaniittBbfna, tlie 
Xower Servia, ard Bulgaiia. A Turk of Diftiafifiofc .^v"a latrfyat 
Widdin, and has had feveral long Coherences witIfdi |Bl#aw of that 
I*lace; <hat Turk is fiid to be Count Bonnei^/ and ^ R e p o r t that 
was publifh'd of his Death is.how feW to be a PrttCige^i ?Dur Lettm 
add, that he has found Means to wriggle himfidf into-gfe^ Favour and 
Confideration at the Porte, which has approv'd the Changes hfe propofcd 
in the Ottoman Troops; one of diofe Changes is to arm their Cavaliy 
widi lighr Coiraffes and Steel Caps, which fhali not hinder the wearing 
the Turbant; but it as faeliev*d that the Turks will hardly quit dieir old 
Cufloms, if they arenotengaged todo To by die Example of the 
Periians, who have been ib much fupoior to them upon that Account, 
and who ahnofl entirely copy the ChrifHans-in their military Dif-
cipUne. 

They write from Triers, that the Gtvernor of Philipfbourg has laid 
a Bridge over the Rhme near Bruchfal, which fets thePoliticiaoson 
thinking; and there i»a Report in Paris, that the Marfhal de Co^y 
is to command an: Army next Spring on the Rhine, 

Wealfo hear that the States General have fent Orders for repair
ing the Fortifications of their Barrier Towns wTdi the otmoft Expc-
dmon. ^ 
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